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enumerated in Sehedule B to the said agreement shall only ho entitled to the advant-
ageî or concessions provided for when such goods axe conveyed by ship direct without
trans-shipment into a sea or river port of Canada from any one of the respective
Colonies Party to the said agreement or from ene of the other Colonies while entitl%-d
to the said advantages or concessions under the provisions hereof.

5. That before the discretion granted to the Governor in Couneil by the next
preceding paragraph lias been exercised provision shall ho made for an effective
control of rates of freiglit in ail steamship subsidy contracta to, which Canada
is a party and under which steamers ply hetween ports in Canada and ports in thq
Colonies which. are entitled to the advantagcs or concessions hereby provided.

8. That the advantages or concessions granted ta the Colonies, parties ta the said
agreement, shall extend to the other Colonies enumerated in Schedule D, ta the said
agreement for the period of three years frorn the date on which the said agreemrent
shall, aecording to its tenar, corne into operation.

7. That the advantages or concessions granted ta the Colonies, parties to the said
agreement, shall extend ta the United Kingdomi and isuch of the othei. British
Colonies and possessions as may ýbe admîtted thereto by proc'amation published in
The Canada GazetUte, sa long as the Colonies, parties to the said agreement, con-
tinuec to he entitled ta such advantages or 4eanessioný;; provided, howevcr that noth-
îing herein shall ie held ta diminiali any advantage whieh the United I{ingdom and
BD hish Colonies and possessions enjoy ujider (lie Britisli iPreferential Tariff.

S. That the Governor in Council may make such rules and regulations as are
deemed neuessary ta carry out the provisions and intent hereof and the said agree-
ment.

9. That the operatlon of ail laws Ineonsistent with the gîving ta the provisions
hereaf, and of the said agreement their full effeet shaJI from time to time ho suspended
to the extent of sucli inconsistency.

Resolution ta bie reported.

IMr. Speaker rasurned the Chair; and IMr. Blondin rcported., That the Committee
had corne ta a iResolution.

Ordered, That the iReport lie now received.
iMr. Blondin reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same being read a

-l ond time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That IMr. Foster (Toronto) have leave ta hring in a Bill respecting an
Agreement between Canada and certain of the West Indian Colonies.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered te bie read a second time at the n'ext sitting of
the House.

Ur. Fo4;tpr (Toronto) a Member of tht' T(ing's Privy Council, laid before the
Flouse Scbedules of Trade Transactions between the West hIndies and Canada, the
Ujnited States and the UTnited Xingdom, eompiled from the West Indian hlue books
and statisties, in se far as they are available. (tSessio',u4 Paperx, No. 59).

iMr. ]3orden moved, seconded by Ur. Poster (Tarante), That iMir. Speaker do now
leave the Clhair for the bouse ta resalve itself into a Committee of the Whole ta
eansider a certain proposed resolution ta authorize measures for increasing the effec-
tive Naval Forces of the Empire.

iMr. Speaker, I would like te say thtat, after Iookiiig over the Bill in relation to
this matter carefully, my judgment is that, according te aur procedure, il should have
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